HOG RAISING IN OREGON.

bred Poland China sires or vice
versa. Tilla I» feasible with u graded
herd, but too expensive with pure
bred herds.
"Young pigs should not Im- fed
coarse, bulky feed, neither la coarse
grain, such as ground oats and bar
ley, good when the pig first lieglna
to cat. These course feed» Irritate
the intestinal tract and may tie re
sponrlblu for producing what ía generally known as thumps ami (ton vulalona.
The Ideal food for a young
pig I» aklin milk and shorts or mid
Food
of
thia
character
tilings,
should be fed until the pig Is at
least three months old. Then again
the pig should have exercise, Many
pig» are ruined by being teed rich
feed without being given any exer
else.
They are prone, under such
conditions, to develop« rheumatic
arthlrltls which la a very serious
trouble.
Thia, however, can be en
tirely eliminated through exercise.
Young growing bogs, In fact all boga,
should be provided with clean, com
fortable quarters during the winter
months, as hog» are very susceptible
to cold and suffer If not provided
with warm sleeping quarters.
"Ilogs should b<- finished for the
market at th« curliest practicable
age. The younger the animal the low
A four
«r the
cost of production,
months old pig will nfake a pound
gain with at least one-third leva fet'd
than a oue year old hog.
Economy
In production means growing the pig
In the ojien field during the summer
and finishing it for the market quick
ly In the fall lu a fattening period
not exceeding over about sixty days.”
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The longest lawsuit ever heard lb
England was that between the heir of
Thomas Talliot, Viscount Lisle, and
the heirs of Lord Berkeley respecting
certain lamia and possessions not far
from Wootton under-Edge, In the coun
ty of Gloucester. It commenced at the
end of the reign of Edward IV. anil
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T
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Ing voice, "1 carved my initials and the j
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